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SAWN – Education Group -    
Dialogue on Cross Country Research on Curriculum Reforms in South Asia 

August 20, 2009:  SAFMA /SAPANA, Lahore 
 
Minutes of the Dialogue hosted by SAWN – Education held at SAFMA/SAPANA 
Lahore, August 20, 2009 facilitated by SAFED  
 
SAWN – Education:  South Asian Women’s  Network – Education Group 
SAFMA-  South Asia Free Media Association  (http://www.southasianmedia.net/) 
SAPANA- South Asia Policy Analysis Network (//www.southasianmedia.net/sapana/)    
SAFED-  South Asia Forum for Education Development (www.safedafed.org)   
 
1.  Participants Present (Annex)  
Names, Abbreviations and Organizations     
 
Khalid Mahmood, (KM):  Canada-Pakistan Basic Education Project (CPBEP) 
Rabia Ali (RA) Alif Laila Book Bus Society & Pakistan Coalition for Education (PCE)  
Ayesha Jabbar: (AJ) ALBBS    
Zebunnisa Burki (ZB) – SAPANA/SAFMA   
Janaki Rajan (JR) :  Jamia Millia Islamia – & SAWN - Education   
Sharmila Bhagat (SB):  Ankur Society for Alternatives in Education, 
Chiragh Din Arif (CA): Curriculum Wing, PTBB 
Dr. Mumtaz Alkhtar(MA): Director I.E.R 
Aijaz Warraich(AW): Directorate of Staff Development Punjab Lahore 
Salma Lalika (SL):  UMT 
Baela Raza Jamil(BRJ): SAFED and  Idara-e-Taleem-o-Aagahi (ITA)    
Beena Raza (BR) : ITA/SAFED 
Imtiaz Nizami (IM): ITA/SAFED  
 
2.  Facilitated by :  
Professor Janaki Rajan, Hon. Director Sarojni Naidu Centre, Jamia Millia Islamia 
University Delhi, and Coordinator SAWN – former Director of the State Council for Education 
Research & Training (SCERT), Delhi 
Baela Raza Jamil: Chairperson Idara-e-Taleem-o-Aagahi (ITA) and Coordinator SAFED, 
Former Technical Adviser Ministry of Education, Pakistan     
   
3. Agenda:  
• Welcome  
• Introductions                
• Sharing an Overview of SAWN – Education 
• Sharing the objectives of SAFED  
• Introduction to the TORs of the Cross Country Curriculum Reforms Study  
• Discussions 
• Vote of Thanks     
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4.  Discussion & Outcomes  
 

• The group was very open to networking for education and learning in South Asia 
and welcomed SAWN – Education as an important platform  

 
• The entire meeting was interactive allowing all participants to share their 

organizational perspectives and what they can offer to SAWN- Education  
 

• All participants shared their expectations from SAWN- Education as a regional 
network and all exhibited a willingness to participate in its various initiatives.  

 
• Some concerns were shared on the nature of the cross country research being too 

broad and expectations being too high such as the study  offering solutions to the 
bottlenecks of curriculum reform and subject specific competencies. The latter 
would not be a major area of focus.         

 
• On behalf of SAFMA/SAPANA Zebunnisa Burki offered support to the initiative 

once the TORs are finalized. Mr. Imtiaz Alam, Secretary General  SAFMA, was 
supportive of hosting the meeting at SAFMA/SAPANA and its substance but 
could not attend the proceedings due to multiple concurrent meetings at 
SAFMA.  Publications and journals were shared with all participants.  

 
5. Outcomes/Decisions for Action:  
 

• Membership open for all  to SAWN- Education & SAFED. Potential members can 
do the following:   

– SAWN- Education: Send CVs/profile with a simple expression of interest to 
become a member and if they are with an institution to send the institution 
profile.  Please send this to : "janaki rajan" <rajan.janaki@gmail.com> 

 
– SAFED- Forms provided in the folios can be filled or downloaded from : 

www.safedafed.org  and sent with Rs. 3000 per annum to the SAFED 
Secretariat hosted by ITA Pakistan    

  
• There was great deal of interest in: Faculty exchange, Student & Interns Exchange 

& School to School e-Links and joint project based learning   
-   For this a formal institutional letter will have to be drafted along  with a MOU  
routed through SAWN  - Education for mutual arrangements and agreements detailing 
departments/institutions and frequency. IER/ UMT/ITA/CPBEP/ALBBS were keen to 
explore these options through a formal process.       

  
Prof. Rajan spoke about students as interns serving in institutions for dissertations, 
documentation research work such as Jamia students coming to Pakistan to work with 
the Sanjan Nagar Public Education Trust (SNPET) Higher secondary School        

 
• Another area of discussion was Joint Degrees ..  

This requires a series of formal institutional protocols and will take time but is doable 
Professor Janaki will take the lead on this from JMI side and counterpart 
universities/higher learning institutions can then respond. AKU –IED has expressed 
interest already.       
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• Narratives from below -  voices of young women, the marginalized  
The six day workshop in Lahore  being held at Kinnaird with Ankur  as the lead 
Resource institution is not only about the roll out of the action plan of the SAWN 
Education Group but has also resulted in generation of texts/narratives that can inform 
the writing of textbooks. These can be shared with the Textbook board, curriculum 
wing of the Textbook board and other writers of textbooks and supplementary 
materials. These materials when collated and published can be shared formally with 
the textbook boards and publishers as part of the Curriculum Reforms /Textbooks 
production processes ..  Each chapter can begin with a narrative that raises an 
issue/question/ .. A great way to begin concept building.           

 
 6. Decisions on The TORs of the Cross Country Curriculum Reforms Study   

 
• The TORs must state the scope of Curriculum Reforms being tracked  eg.  

Katchi/ECE to Grade -12 and also Higher Education as it relates to Teacher 
Preparation in specific subjects (Maths. Soc. Studies; Science, Languages etc) and 
professional pre –service courses (PTC.CT B.ED)  (the link of Basic & Higher 
Education endorsed fully by SAWN/SAFED)   

 
• The TORs must emphasize explicitly the link of curriculum reforms with teacher 

training /teacher education  
 

• It was reiterated at the outset by Professor Rajan, that this is a situation analysis with a 
framework  (informed by political/ideological and social contexts), and rigor. It must 
document  the story of Curriculum Reforms and Implementation in a specific context 
and it is not curriculum reforms itself 

 
• In Pakistan there is discussion of the National Curriculum Framework (NCF) being 

prepared in collaboration with the Ministry of Education, - Curriculum Wing in the 
lead role. KM from Canada-Pakistan Basic Education Project (CPBEP) shared that this 
process has been initiated by a project on teacher education (CIDA supported). 
However, in each country the process is unique and must be documented as such.  
The public debate (if any), process and discourse must be captured for tapping all 
nuances. (annex)   

 
• The TORs of the Cross Country Research for Curriculum Reforms will be sent by 

email to all present for track changes and suggestions prior to finalization  
 

• It is envisaged that this cross country study  will mean at least two to three researchers 
working as a team and perhaps more on different aspects; (framework/context/ 
discourse;  narrating the reform (all elements with technical rigor)  within that 
framework; implementation- good practices, issues/challenges /way forward).. There 
will be visits to different parts of the country to capture variations and people’s 
interpretations.  But these are mere suggestions and not prescriptive. Thus there is a 
need for a coordinator in each country to coordinate the study and agree on terms of 
collaboration with researchers, tracking work and finalize the study. .. The story on 
curriculum reforms in South Asia  must be told…            
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Annex I : Participants Present  - with Contacts 
 

SAFED 

Workshop on: Spaces for Yong Women: 

Research, Experimentation and Practice Registration Sheet 

 
Sr. 

No. 

Name Organisation  Contact Number Email Address 

1 Charagh Din Arif Curriculum Wing, PTBB 

Punjab Textbook Board  

0300-4524742 curriculumwing@gmail.com 

2 Aijaz Warraich Directorate of Staff 

Development Punjab Lahore 

0333-6886306 rpm1.dsd.lhr@gmail.com  

3 Dr. Mumtaz Akhtar Director I.E.R, Punjab 

University  

0300-4413411 drmumtaz@hotmail.com  

4 Ayesha Jabbar Alif Laila Book Bus Society 042-5760552 aliflaila_lhr@yahoo.com  

5 Rabia A. Khan Alif Laila 

PCE (Pakistan Coalition for 

Education  

0300-4311158 

042-5760552 

aliflaila_lhr@hotmail.com  

6 Sharmila Bhagat Ankur Society for Alternatives 

in Education, Delhi 

0091-11-26211411 

0091-11-46552197 

ankureducation@usal.net 

sharmilavipia@gmail.com 

7 Janaki Rajan Jamia Millia Islamia University 

– SAWN –Ed.  

0091-9811156711 rajan.janaki@gmail.com  

8 Khalid Mahmood CPBEP Technical Advisor-

Institutional Strengthening 

Canada-Pakistan Basic 

Education Project 

 

0334-5132305 ikhalidm@gmail.com 

9 Zebunnisa Burki SAFMA  Sapana.sa@gmail.com 

10 Salma Laleka UMT (university of 

management and technology)  

0300-4532388 salmalaleka@yahoo.com 

11 Baela Raza Jamil Idara-e-Taleem-o-Aagahi 0300-8439829 Itacec@gmail.com 

12 Beena Raza Idara-e-Taleem-o-Aagahi 

(ITA) 

0300-9434108 beena.raza@gmail.com  

13.  Imtiaz Nizami  ITA  (Research M&E section)   

14.  Mohd. Usman    ITA (Research M&E section)   
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Annex  II:  TORs  
 

South Asia Women’s Network (SAWN) – Education 
 

Concept Paper on National Curricular Frameworks- 
Draft Prepared by : Baela Raza Jamil – Coordinator SAFED & 

Prof. Janaki Rajan Coordinator SAWN – Education 
 
Rationale:  
The ushering of the new millennium has pressed for reforms in education as a catalytic sector 
encompassing human development with multi-sectoral implications. The South Asian countries have 
engaged in policy and curriculum reforms as a response to address basic challenges of relevance, 
inclusion and quality amidst rapidly changing realities at the national, regional and global levels 
(Bhutan, Nepal; India; Bangladesh; Pakistan, Sri Lanka Maldives & Afghanistan)   Initiatives on 
curriculum reform in South Asia, other than competencies and pedagogies have to take on board the 
problematic of : deep historical conflicts, embedded communalism, colonial encounters; low 
acceptance of diversity, separatist movements, gender discrimination, poor attitudes towards children 
and multiple emerging challenges on climate change, HIV Aids and citizenship.  Exclusionary 
practices in classrooms, limited skills in constructivist pedagogical frameworks and active knowledge 
transactions, have led to deficits of tolerance of the ‘other’, thus undermining local histories, culture 
and possibilities.   
 
Solutions to the challenges of EFA, MDGs and CRC  must be sought in the… of equity and 
entitlements as capabilities.  Curriculum and its transaction at multiple levels plays a central role in 
how we envisage and empower people with competencies and capabilities.       
        
Response & TORs:  
 
There is thus an urgent need to understand and demystify the curriculum quandary by developing a 
cross country index on curricular reforms; their rationale, key features with particular focus on gender 
sensitive/(or otherwise) elements, indicators of practice and a framework for monitoring of 
implementation (progress and issues).   
 
Scope of Research: The research will focus on Grades I-XII and in some countries it will be from 
ECE – XII.  The subjects of Maths, Language, Social Studies and Science and Teacher education 
(B.Ed) may be included for higher education (Grades XIII – XVI) to provide research continuity of 
school curriculum reforms linked to teacher education/preparation.     
 
A cross country research of at least 4-6 countries of the region is suggested with the following TORs:  
 

• Examine the background to specific National Curriculum Reform initiatives taken by each  
country, building the case for the reform; its key drivers, political, philosophical and 
pedagogical underpinnings    

 
• Describe the key features and stages of the National Curriculum Framework (NCF) or 

equivalent with robust analysis in terms of major shifts,  addressing the initial challenges the 
reform sets out to address 

 
• Assess the consonance and gaps of the NCFs with respect to CRC and MDGs 
 
• Examine assessment parameters and techniques for children's achievement inherent in each 

NCF and curriculum reform (citing specific subjects for concrete examples)  
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• Abstract elements from each NCF that embed children's development based on best research 
in educational theory and practice     

 
• Gather evidence on the implementation pace of the reforms at the national, sub-national and 

local/ school-classroom levels; describe and analyse impediments, if any in the roll out 
process    

 
• Examine the new textbooks and supplementary texts developed to translate the reforms for 

new pedagogies with comments on inclusionary and gender representation in content, 
illustrations and suggested exercises   

 
• Gather evidence on concurrent initiatives by the government (and private sector) on teacher 

preparation, public awareness and assessment to facilitate implementation of the curriculum 
reforms.   

 
• Gather case studies (2-3)  on curriculum reform transactions in classrooms – identifying 

pedagogical, gender and  teacher education issues if any (positive and problematic)  
 

• Suggest a possible framework or grid with indicators to track curricular reforms in the country 
of study which can also be used for cross country comparisons   

 
Outputs  
The country specific research will be undertaken to enable us to: 

a) Prepare a Curriculum Reforms and Implementation Index for South Asian  Countries  
b) Present in a conference to be held in any agreed country under the umbrella of SAWN – 

women and education    
c) Published as a series of separate articles in a reputable journal dedicated to curriculum 

reforms (Seminar; South Asian Journal; Comparative Education Review etc)  
d) Compile as a publication reflecting country case studies alongwith a comparative chapter to 

consolidate the common features and also highlight the differences  
e) Prepare briefs for the media to generate public discourse in national and local languages 

across participating countries        
 
Budgets for the initiative must include:   
- Research grant for each country  - and consolidation/comparative chapter     
- Holding a conference to share the case studies  
- Editing and printing the publication  
- Preparing country briefs for the media and holding country specific media meetings    
- Management cost for one focal institution/person (communications/stationary/honorarium)  
- Consultative Meetings 
 
Administration   & Management  
One focal institution/ group to be designated through consensus with one person as Co-ordinator in  
each country and one individual as Overall Coordinator for the study.   
 
TORs will be finalized after the above areas have been agreed    
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Annex III :  
National Curriculum Framework (NCF) Pakistan – Inception Notes  

Source:  Khalid Mahmood, (KM):  Canada-Pakistan Basic Education Project (CPBEP) 
 
The basic principle that our project follows, is “development of national curriculum framework shall 
rest with the Curriculum Wing of the Ministry of Education in collaboration with provincial bureaus 
of curriculum”. Our project role in this process will be provide limited logistic and technical 
assistance in developing the NCF. To give exposure to CW staff for such activities before their 
initiative, the project sent selected staff of CW on study visits to the observe curriculum development 
practices both for centralized and decentralized curriculum. Following process was suggested to CW 
in order to develop NCF; 

In order to make curriculum development as never ending process, it is proposed that National 
Curriculum Advisory Council (NCAC) may be established. The Council can serve as a ‘think-tank’ 
comprising academics, professionals, researchers, curriculum experts and others. The Curriculum 
Wing may provide technical support to NCAC.  

The following process is proposed for the establishment of NCAC:  

i) NCAC membership with general and specific terms of reference will be notified. The 
notification automatically brings the Curriculum Wing into action to play its role as the secretariat of 
NCAC.  

ii) The Curriculum Wing will submit a proposed composition of the National Curriculum Advisory 
Council consisting of 10-15 members from education and other sub-sectors shall be formed; 

iii) The Curriculum Wing will also initiate proposal(s) regarding NCF to the Federal Minister for 
Education through the Federal Education Secretary to get endorsement that it may be formulated in 
the light of: 

a.  Appropriate provisions and articles of the Constitution of Islamic Republic of Pakistan and 
subsidiary legislation. 

b. Provisions of National Education Policy 

c. Appropriate articles of CRC and relevant articles of other international conventions, treaties signed 
by the Government of Pakistan  

d. Federal Supervision of Curricula, Textbooks &Maintenance of Standards of Education Act of 1976. 

iv) NCAC will take steps with the assistance of Curriculum Wing to facilitate participation of all 
experts and stakeholders.    

v) NCAC work will ensure that gender issues are placed on the agenda, discussed and incorporated 
into its deliberations and outputs.  

vi)Within the specified time, the Council will submit the national curriculum framework document for 
approval of the Government. 

vii) After approval from the Government, draft of the national curriculum framework will be notified 
as a policy document of the Government of Pakistan regarding curriculum development, textbook and 
instructional materials.  

viii) Government may specify the time for the validity of the NCF after which revision of NCF will be 
binding upon the Ministry of Education. In general, this time period will be between 5 and 10 years. 
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Right now working on the elaborated concept paper on NCF is under process. In order to finalize the 
concept paper, consultation with the stakeholders and reputed educationists has been planned during 
the first week of September.   
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Annex: III  
A Brief on South Asian Women’s Network (SAWN)    

 Jamia Millia Islamia   – Delhi 
 
The Academy of Third World Studies, Nelson Mandela Centre for Peace and Conflict 
Resolution, Sarojini Naidu Centre for Women’s Studies and Outreach Programme, all centres 
of Jamia, joined together to form a Women in South Asia network in 2009. 
 
In March 2009, a conference on “Women of South Asia: Partners in Development”. Over 150 
scholars and activists from Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, 
Pakistan and Sri Lanka  participated. Nobel Laureate Professor Muhammad Yunus from 
Bangladesh inaugurated the Conference on 30th March 2009 and  delivered the keynote 
address on Women, Microcredit and Poverty Alleviation.  
  
7 inter-related women’s networks, each with several strands were envisaged: Education, 
Health,  Environment, Arts and Literature, Sustainable Development, Heritage Crafts and 
Micro-credit 
 
Several individuals, organisations and networks from across South Asia are being invited to 
join the network. The role of Jamia would be to provide a platform and resources along with 
partners for sharing of experiences, research, skills and implementation models to enable 
learning from each other. 
  
Many organizations, networks have agreed to work on SAWN. Some partners from Pakistan 
are: SAFED, SAFMA, Thradeep Rural Development Programme, The Citizen’s Foundation, 
Aga Khan University. From India, besides Jamia, Ankur, Nirantar, India Alliance for Child 
Rights, Haq have agreed to participate. 
 
We invite all those who are committed to equitable education and working for a socially just 
and humane society to participate. There are no formalities, just an expression of interest in 
sharing the work of the organization and individuals.   
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Core Areas of Work & Action Plan for SAWN’s Education Group   

• Cross-cultural Research on Curricular Reforms, Implementation, Status of Education, 
Educational policies and their implications in South Asian Countries viewed through 
the lens of human and child rights from a feminist epistemological perspective 

 
• South Asian Resource Centre for Women and Children’s Literature in each of the 

partner countries. 
 

• Generating narratives from young women and children through the lens of the 
marginalised sections of societies in South Asia: Including these as part of textual 
materials in schools 

 
• Educating all partners in South Asian countries on Gender Mainstreaming and Gender 

Budgetting to be co-ordinated by partners in Sri Lanka. 
 

• Educating Children of South Asia on World Religions to be co-ordinated by India 
Alliance for Child Rights and Jamia Millia Islamia. To include Kazhakastan as 
partner 

 
• Analyses of existing textual materials and development of socially just and 

pedagogically appropriate texts in all countries of South Asia : Developing texts on 
South Asia 

 
• Education Exchange Corridor  

• Students and Faculty exchanges: Internships  
• Cross country Post-graduate theses 
• Twinning Schools across borders : (taken from the Lahore presentation: . Lahore-

Delhi; Rahim Yar Khan -Jaisalmer for example ) etc.  
 

• Developing a Master’s Programme South Asian Women’s Studies to be undertaken 
jointly by partners with degrees awarded by Aga Khan University, Pakistan; Jamia 
Millia Islamia, India;Tribhuvan University, Nepal and  University of Kelaniya, Sri 
Lanka to begin with. 
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Glimpses of the Dialogue at SAFMA/SAPANA   
 

 
The members with Mr. Imtiaz Alam – Secretary General SAFMA  

 

 
Thanking Ms. Zebunnisa Burki  - SAPANA – SAFMA  
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R- L : Professor Janaki Rajan, Baela R Jamil & Khalid Mahmood (CPBEP) 

 

 
R- L :  Sharmila Bhagat (Ankur) Pakistan Coalition for Education Members  

 
L-R: Dr. Mumtaz Akhtar, Director I.ER Punjab University, Khalid Mahmood . 
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L-R: Aijaz Warraich DSD, Chiragh din Curriuclum Wing PTBB & Dr. Mumtaz Akhtar Director IER  

 
L-R: Beena Raza (ITA/IPL) Rabia Khan (PCE/ALBBS) & Sharmila Bhagat (Ankur)  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


